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Gov. McKinlky had to stay in Ohio to
keep his militia from killing all the
white people who wanted to kiil a negro
for committing a rape on a whito woman,
eo he did not appear in Louisville ag ad-

vertised. He also had to cancel his ens
gngement at Nashville, but went though

on a special train to New Orleans to con-

dole with the sugar makers over the
stoppage of the Meal in the shape of a

bounty that the democrats had effected.
Fortunately a large majority of the dem-

ocrats in Louisiana are not sugar makers

and are democrats from principle, so the
high priest of protection will likely have
his labor for his pains. En route South

the "jmv" was importuned for a speech

at Lexington and he made a short one
appealing to the voters to elect Denny to
Congress and further the cause of protec-

tion. ' There is a great deal at stake for

McKinley in the present campaign. If
his theory carries and the next House of

Congress is republican, he will be the
party's logical candidate for pres'dent;
otherwise not, very decidedly.

Onio upheld the majesty of its law,
but at a fearful cost. The troops were
called out to protect the negro rapist
from a mob, at Washington 0. H., and

when it attempted to take him whether
or no, the volley of musketry played

havoc in the ranks. Four were killed,
two more win die and 15 or 20 were
wounded. The negro was then disguis-

ed as a soldier and spirited off to the
panltentiary where he was safely landed.

The people raged over the act of the mil-

itary, but the officers were sworn to do

their duty and were bound to protect

their prisoner at any cost. It may be a
heroic remedv, but virulent cases require

such treatment. Kentucky officers might

learn a profitable lesson from the Ohio

incident.

Always in the lead with the latest and

most improved machinery for the rapid
execution-o- f work on the great Courier-Journa-l,

Mr. W. N. Haldeman, has re-

placed the old Merganthaler linotypea

with now ones faster and better than the
old. This has been a bad year for news-

papers, but the Courier-Journ- al has not
felt tho hard times, as this heavy outlay

proves. Always improying our metro-

politan daily has gone a -- ay out of Bight

from any paper in the South and is fully

abreast with the most enterprising in the
whole country.

Hon. Geohoe E. Stone is now making

the mountain counties of his district ring
with his superb oratory and will hardly

sleep till the day of election, which

promises him so much. Jude R. J.
Breckinridge spoke for him at Liberty
yesterday and Judge M. C. Saufley has
promised to make two speeches iu Wayne
county, Senator Blackburn has also

promised to make some speeches in the
district. The signH of democratic suc-

cess in the 11th increase as the days go

by and tUe rads get further apart.

Mr. Richard Godson, the only rural
rooster of the Kentucky press who ever
went to Europe on his own hook, is back

after a three monthB stay. He spent

Borne time in and near London, where he
has relatives, and mad brief sojourns in
France, Germany, Italy, Switzerland,
Belgium and Holland. Dick's an old
bachelor with an eye for beautiful and
he candidly admitted that he saw more
pretty women in Kentucky in a half day

than he did all the time he was in for-

eign lands.

Instead of filling the editorial columns
of the Mt. Vernon Eagle with bright and
crisp scintillations from his brain, Bror
Smith gives advice to mothers and oth-

ers about how to cure tho croup and
Bnch things, of which a bachelor is

as ignorant as a hog is of holiday. Get a

move on yourself, old fellow, and wait
till you get to be a mother, we should
say father, before you essay to give ad-

vice of such character.

Hon. Albert S. Berry succeeded in
downing all opposition and was nomina-

ted by acclamation to succeed himself in
Congress. The' convention, which was

held at Walton, endorsed the adminis-

tration of Mr. Cleveland and declared
for John G. Carlisle, as the logical candi-

date for the presidency in 1890.

Theiie never was such a thirst for of-

fice as now seems to animate the bosom
of tho average man. The other day the
assistant Bergeant-at-arm- s of the court of

appeals died. The position is one of lit-

tle honor and small emoluments, yet 25

men are now Btriving to get the appoint-

ment. Surely our people are office mad.

Friend and foe will join In sorrow

with Gov. Brown over tho loss of his
lovely young daughter, Mira Susan, who

died Saturday, aged 22.

Casslus M. Clay, Jr., is very ill at
Ashland.
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Judge Jonbb, of the Adair circuit

court, granted Mr. Colson an Injunction
against tho county clerks, restraining

them from omitting Colson'B name from

tho ballots, a rather Irregular proceeding
after Judge Sanfley had granted Col.

Adams an Injunction to restrain them

from putting Colson'B namo on the bal-

lots. The question will bo settled be-

fore Judge Morrow on tho Sith, Judge
Saufley having acted only because of the
absence of Judge Morrow, and fixed a

date for the hearing of the order. He

has nothing further to do in tho premis-

es and if there is any contempt of tho
order it will bo punished by Judge Mor-

row. Lawyers toll us that tho injunc-

tion of Judge SauHej, being the first, has
tho precedence and that Jones' order Is

void, else there would bo no yaluo in a

restraining order, If judges of equal ju-

risdiction could eot it aside without tho
facts Veing heard. Such proceeding
would result in inextricable confusion
and bring the law into contempt.

Some fly up the creek scribbler at Dan-

ville telegraphs the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazotto that Dr. Roberts is likely to
beat Gov. McCreary. Such an assertion
is preposterous, but all the came it be-

hooves democrats to be on tho alert. Tho
still hunt is a very low life way of hunt-
ing, but it sometimes bags the game.

NEWSY NOTES.

Jamea Anthony Froude, tho emi-

nent historian, died at London.
The Kentucky State League of Dem-

ocratic Clubs will meet at Lexington,
Oct. 30.

George Jones, of Indiana, committed
suicide because he lost his right arm by
an accident.

A Maryland mob hung a negro brute
at Upper Marlborough for criminal as-

sault on an old lady.
Smith Young, colored, was senten-

ced to be hung at Loulav.lle for raping
a ld child.

The independent ticket selected for
county offices in Fayetto is ofl. None of
those named would rnn. '

A ticket scalper at Fort Worth, Tex-

as, was given three years for changing
the destination of a ticket.

Mlsa Elizabeth Cartney, a New York
milliner, broke a blood vessel while
laughing, and died instantly.

A large portion of the Tredegor
Iron works at Richmond, Va., was de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, $150,000.
Dispatches from Wheeling, W. Va.,

state that the price of wool has risen
and is yet rising in that section.

W. T. Martin, of Meridian, Miss., in
a fit of anger, whipped bis little daugh-

ter to death with a leather strap.
Reports from Congressman Wilson's

district are favorable to his re election,
in spite of the desperate fight against
him.

If you want to go to China and see
the heathens flight, you can do so for
$258.25, that being the rate fixed last
week.

Five men were killed and others in-

juredby explosions of blasting powder
near Summit, on the Chicago drainage
canal.

The State Bankers' Association fin-

ished its business at Faducah and ad-

journed after deciding to meet ntjxt year
atOwensboro.

At Eminence James WilliamB, a
young whito man, shot and fatally
wounded MattSheriey, a negro woman,
and Frank Booker, a white man.

Corbett says the purso is a miuor
consideration with him in his anticipa-
ted fight with Fitzsimmons and that any
thing will be satisfactory with him from
$5 up.

Mrs. Docia Landers, wife of Capt.
Landers, whose husband was killed
while coupling cars on the C. S. at More-land.h- as

sued the company for $20,000
damages.

Hardin county has spent $47,132,11
improving her county roada this sum-

mer. There is not a man in the county
who is not well pleased with his invest-
ment.

A mob is after a white brute for out-

raging a girl at Osawatomie,
Kan. A negro who outraged a three-yea- r

old child at Hlcksville, O., was quiet-
ly placed in jail.

At St Paul, Friday, Charles Erm-isc- h

and Otto Wonikeit paid the penalty
for their crime. They killed William
Lindboff, a bar tender, while robbing a
saloon on May 2.

Tho drouth In Woodford county Is
not only affecting the crops and live
stock, but has prevented the distilleries
from starting up, as they can not get wa-

ter enough to run.
A New York jury has awarded Mlsa

Harriet Monroe judgment for $5,000 in
her suit against the New York World
for premature publication of her copy-

righted Columbian Ode.
The battle against death at tho bed-

side of the Czar is no longer with the
hope of saving him. The physicians are
devoting themselves to the task of avert-
ing the end until tho marriage of the
Czarewltch to the Princess Alls can take
place. It is expected that the betrothal
will occur Wednesday.

Gov. McKinley, at New Orleans ex-

tended the right hand of fellowship to
the Louisiana Bugar planters, who regard
his sugar bounty scheme as the perfec-
tion of legislation for their interest.
From a platform decorated with Bugar-can- e,

tho apostle of protection welcom-
ed them into the republican fold and
abused the democratic party for shutting
the treasury against them.
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Tho turf congress has adopted a res-

olution in opposition to racing during the
months of Decetnbor, January and Feb-nar- y,

The democrats campaign oomtnlttee
n Illinois is figuring on 10,000 plurality
fortho head of Its tlckot, while tho re-

publicans expect to win by 30,000.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

W. A. Cash sold to J. II. Bourno a

lot of. calves at 2c.
George Baker sold to John Moore a

lot of brtcher stuff at 2.
M. 1). Elmore sold to Jamea Millburn

a Jersey co-- v and calf for $40.

Tho Jessamine Journal reports sales
of 14 weanling mules at $22 to $30.

John Murphy sold to IeaHC Johnson,
of Boyle, a lot of corn in tho field at $2

Tho Jessamine County Fair Compa
ny will hold a two dayB' record mooting
at Nlcholasvllle, Ociobor 30-3-

Wheat sold In New York, Oct. 15th,
at53 per bushel, tho lowest
price ever known In that market.

Poor & Emdry, of this county, have
bought to dato about 860 cattlo for slop-

ping at an average of SJc, Lancaster
Record.

The foreign wheat crop is reported
to the State Department at 1,430,410,000,

which is 100,000,000 less than estimated
consumption.

K. L. Tanner bought of A. O. Dunn
his farm of 140 acres Bituated near Mc- -

Kinney for $0,000.
Tho colt Llmonero, that won tho

Stallion Representative Stake at Lexing-

ton, wbb onco owned by JohnEoRleman,
formerly of this place.

Sales of 225-pou- hogs at 5c, 900-pou-

steers at 3J and 25 mixed mule

colts at $19.30 aro reported in the Har-rodsbu- rg

Democrat.
E. L. Davis sold recently to Mr. A.

R. Pritchett, of Favette county, 20 year-

ling cattle, avering about SOO pounds at
3,centa. Midway Clipper.

E.--B. fc S. B. Muir largo Jessamine
county farmers have assigned with lia-

bilities of $75,000. Bad Western Invest-ment- a

caused the failure.
Ralph Wilkea reduced his record

from 2:031 to 2:00j in a race against time
at Nashville. Hal Dillard 2:001, pacing,
reduced his record to 2:04 J.

Z. T. Ohrlsman, proprietor of the
Jessamine Btock farm of 480 acreB and
the ownor of 75 horses, assigned Satur-

day, with liabilities of $50,000.

James Goff sold last week to S. D.

Goff 100 feeding cattle; 80 choice ones at
3jcts., and remainder ranging down to

3icta. Winchester Democrat.
G. T. Lackey will ship to-da- y to

Judge Sterling F. Grimes at Cuero, Tex-

as, his nice little brown mare for which

he gets $200. The freight is $41.50.

James Bibb bought of Daniel Mor

gan OS acres of land on tho Hcstonvllle
pike, opposite Bailey Hill's, lor si.uw.
Mr. Bibb Bold to Fred Bishop nine calves
at $9.

J. A. & S. T. Harris bought from va-

rious parties 50 1,200 pound feeders at
3 to M. Thev also Bold to Monte Fox for
Goldsmith 66 extra good 1,000 pound ex-po- rt

cattle at 5c.
The Stock Farm Bays mat tne onre

famous pacing stallion, Victor Mazzone
is almost "a wreck of his former eell't
and Mr. J. It. Farris thinks he will no

be fit for a race'lhis year.
John Sandidge has recently sold his

farm of ISO acres (tho John Shelby place)-lyin- g

near Shelby City, to Thomas ts,

of Danville, at $57 50 per acre
Hustonville Cor. Danville Advocate.

Thos. McClintock reports thesalo of

12 aged mules to W. O. Wood, of Miss-isipp- i,

at $100 per head; average weight
1,200 lbs. Mr. McClintock claims that
sales are harder to make and prices low-

er than he ever knew them. Oarlislo
Mercury.

The judges docided that It was a dead
heat between Robert J. and John R.
Gentry at Naihville, but they came near
being mobbed for it,.as it is claimed that
G-n-

trj was fairly entitled to it. There
wtsonlyono heat as Gentry got hurt and
all bets were declared off.

The Advocate reports a largo crowd

at Mt. Sterling, court day.ttnd 3,000 cat-

tle of good quality on the market.
Cowb rud heifers sold from 2 to 2J cents;
good feeders Bold from 3 to 3J cents;

light feeders, 2 to 3 cents. Aged mules
Bold from $50 to $85; mule colts from $35
to $55.

Thomas Motcalf, Wilmore, Bold thfe
waW tn, iWoodcock & JobnB, Danville,
28 head of thoroughbred cattle, average

weight. 1,200 pounds, at 3 cents. They
were all dehorned, and are said to be as

fine a lot of cattle as has been Bold in

Jessamine for along time. Mr. Metcalf

bought of J. A. Foster, a lot of 1,200 pound

cattle at 3Jc Jessamine Journal.
Thomaa Ware is delivering to Fer-

ris & Whitley 400 barrels of corn sold

during the summer at $1.00 at tue neap.
warrT At Whltlev bought yesterday a

bunch of 1,100-poun- d. feeders at 3c, and

a small bunch from Joe Mcuoweu ai me
same price. Same urm uougut w ui- -

rels of corn of various parties ai ji.oj iu
$2 at the heap.

The Directum-Ali- x race at juyeiic

Park, Boston, Saturday was a disappoint
n,i D fri. Directum was out of

shape and the game little mare had no

trouble in winning tne nrsi uem iu mo

slow time of 2:09. The second Beat sue

came in in a walk with Directum four

longths behind in 2:14?. T&e ueretoiore

unbeaten Directum was men y,huuiuii
.i 0nrinHrv took him in charge.

The purse of $10,000 was then given Mr

Salisbury, who owns Allx racing qual

ities. - i

r.inJT TfkrBef Not a VugUUt.
Mother What strnngt) boyfcvas that

you wcro plnylng" with?
Small Boy Jim.
"Jim who?"
"I don't know."
"Mercyl There's no telling who ho

is, and I don't want you to go with him
again until I find out Perhaps his
father is n prizo fighter."

"Oh, no ho isn't-- Jim said his father
was tongue-tied.- " Good News.

A Vrmllfry. .

"Miss Sympcrson hns written n beau-
tiful poem which is bcinfr copied In all
tho papers," remarked Miss Strano to
Cosciusko Murphy.

Cosctuslco Murphy Tho young lady
seems to hfivo talent.

Miss Strange I should my sho hnd
talent- - Sho can compose music; she
can talk French nnd Italtnn; sho
paints, and next month sho is going to
marry a man worth n quarter of u
million. Talent Is no name for it;
sho has positive genius. Alex Sweet,
in Texas Sittings.

Tho Uso of ProfoMor.'
Winks Who is this man who signs

Ids namo "J. S. Smith" on tho hotel reg-
ister?

Blnks Oh, he's tho senior professor
of Latin at Harvard college.

Winks And who is this man who
signs himself "Professor Napoleon
Qulntus Curtius Jenks?"

Blnks Oh, he's a New York chiropo-
dist Somervillo Journal.

Life' Problem 8oIti1.
Tired Tim Wot's that you say?

Lookln' fcr work?
Wayfaring William Yep, I ain't no

tramp. I work on farfns. Hut I never
stay in one sltyotlon more'n a week.

"Why not?"
"Well, by thnt tlmo tho folks gener-

ally stops trcatin' mo as company, and
wants mo to work." N. Y. Weekly.

Almost Anywhcrti Would !).
Mrs. Twickenham I'm so glad you

and your wife havo dropped in.
Dimplcton Yes; my wife has been In

tho house for two days, oud I told her
sho must get out sho must go some-

where. That's tho point I told her It
didn't ninko much difference where.
Brooklyn Life.

A Klrulljr SuERettlon.
Purchaser (angrily) That cheap suit

you sold mo a few weeks ago has gone
all to pieces.

Dealer (benevolently) Jlein iricnt.
you dakc do ndvizo off un olt man vot
knows ue eloulng trauo una uont puy
a sheap suit next time. Let mo show
you zomo high-price- d goots. N. Y.
Weekly.

Arizona Hocietj 'oto.
Broncho I'eto I'vo got to go to tho

dance to-nig-ht down at Dcadman's
Gulch.

Fivo-FIngere- d Jake What for?
Broncho Pete Editor of tho Moun-

tain E:ho asked mo to get him n list of
tho killed and Injured. Puck.

lie Drew the Line.
Chicago Justice You aro hereby

sentenced to thirty days' confinement
on a diet of bread and water.

Drunken Culprit Bo easy on a poor
wretch, judge, an' mako It hangin'.
Tho bread's nil right, but I can't go tho
water. Arkansaw Traveler.

An Kcotlit' Plaint.
Do Bussey (moodily) I know only

two men whom I can really call my
friends.

Miss Sevcro (with quiet interest)
And may I nsk tho other man's name,
Mr. Do Bussey? Life.

A Sad Cnio.
Ho heaved a sorrowful sigh.

A weepful tour ho wept,
Ills love had bidden him "cood-by- "

And all his presents kept.
Otnahn World.

VEW ADVKRTlHKMKNTh

W. B JON8. J, T JOrtES, MCI-'-

JOITES BROS,,
Tin & Sheet Iron Works,

Stanford, Ky.
Sole proprietors Dean's Wick Diinond Roof

Paint Estimates furnuned for ruinllnj Wood,
Metal and lion Roofs. Satisfaction Ouaranterd.
All rood painted with Dean'a HUck Dumon I

Paint guaranteed for years Dealer In b't cis-

tern Pumps and Galvaniml Iron Kilters. 67-l- m

PUBLIC : SALE !.

V

Commencing at 1 o'clock on the alteraooa of

TUESDAY, OCT. 30, 1894,
On the MUledgevilU & Stanford pike. mile
Irotn McCorraacVi church, ( will sell at public
sal my personalty, consisting of 4 Work Mules,
Jersey Ilclfer, 1 good Milk Coir and heifer, Hors-
es, including extra Kood family Phaeton Horse, 1

extra good family Phaeton Marr, 1 good Mares,
nice yearling Ally. 17 Hogs, 75 Barrels of Corn, 1

l.bone wjfon. 1 Motrins! Machine, t hav rate. 1

blue grass Header and other farming Implements,
Plows, hoes, harrow, Ac, a lot of new flat rails
and too locust posts, 4 stands of bees, some house-
hold and kitchen furniture.

Tkrmi. All sums under $10, cash in hand; ov.
er that amount a credit of is months without in-

terest. II. H.MAHCUM.

To Fh.ysioian.3.
The undersigned committee will until Thurs-

day. Oct. 15, i8of , receive scaled bids for the pau-
per practice of Lincoln county for the ensuing
year, to be subdivided according to the old mag-
isterial preciuc's. Ibe following are maxlmnm
pnees which will be paid: .

Stanford Precinct ....$150 00
Turnersvillo" 7oo
Hustonville " So 00
Crab Orch'd " too 00
Highland, " 70 0
Waynesburg " too 00
Walnut Flat " 30 00
Hubble, " 50 00

Rids for jail practice will bo received at the
same time. W E VAKNON.

G. B. COOPER,' J. II. PAXTON,
5 Committee.

PUBLIC SAUG !

I wiltt offer for sale on

Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1894,
At 3 P. M.. on the premises, the property ol the
late John M. McKoborts.Sr., situated on Main
street, opposite the Female College, Said prop
erty will be offered in two separate lots, and then
as a whole. Possession given Jan. i, 1S9J. One.
third payable July 1, '95, and balance Jan. 1, 6,
bearing 0 per cent, interest fro n fan. 1, 1895.

60-t- d W, H. HIGqiNS, ixor.

THE JUDGE'S INSTRUCTIONS.

Were given to the Grand Jury yesterday but he neglected to tell

.them of the great bargains that can be secured at our grand empori-

um this week. Our stock is superb and as the season advances it be-

comes more and more attractive to bargain seekers. Our buyers have

used the utmost discretion and have spared neither

TIME : NOR : MONEY
In selecting a stock that we can point to with a patdonablc pride as
being unsurpassed in Central Ky. in combination of Assortment, Elc
gancc and Low Prices. Though we have always been acknowledged
leaders in Moots and Shoes, still our stock this season places us so

that all

Competition is Left Behind
We askyou to come in and sec our ladies' 90c Shoe. The beauty
and excellancc of it will surprise you. Our line of Cloaks comprise
all the latcst'designs in Black Cloth, Fur, &c. All direct from Eas-

tern J Factories. We can supply you in Men's Overcoats. Anything
from theheaviest ulster to the

FALL WEIGHT OVERCOAT,
Extra length, box style. In fact you will find our stock complete and
prices at last reached that rockbottom basis so long looked for. Wc
advise you to come in and sec us early this week as our capacity is

taxed to the utmost at all times to wait on the immense number of
people who arc anxicus to buy goods where they can be had the
cheapest. But should you not get in until the last cf the week we
ask that you

BE A LITTLE PATIENT,
Wc will have our force increased and sec that no one goes away dis-

appointed. Don't fail to come in and get an unsurpassed view of
good value and low prices.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STA1TTO.RD. K"2,

A. URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor
T. D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,
Versailles, Ky. and Mackport, Ind.

Selling OutI

550 pair. Worth $3.50 to close at $1.50.
Wc will continue to offer during the week 550 pairs fine custom-madean- d

hand turned Shoes, button or lace, at one-hal- f piicc. Styles
of toes, Opera, Needle, Piccadilly, Medium, Round, Common Sense,
Narrow, Square, A, B, C, D and E. lasts. These goods arc worth
anywhere S3 and S3. 50 per pair. Our price to close out S1.50.

800

Selling Out!
HOES.

HATS. 800
Latest Style Fall Hats at One Half their value. One lot mens' hats
worth S2.50, slightly damaged, our price to close, 50c. Mens' soft
and stiff, all shades and shapes, regular S3 and $. hat grades, your
choice at Si. 50. Mens' crushers, 25c, 35c and --15c, worth double.
Remember wc will be with you but a short while now.

Bo Fo oMDNM & SON

FALL GOODSI

My stock of

Clothing, Furnishing Hoods, Boots.

Shoes, &c, is now complete Call and see me.

H. J.McROBERTS.
Wc are receiving a full line of

Stoves, Moards, Coal Hods, j
Zincs, Pokers, Tongs, &c.

Come in and See Them,
Can sell them at prices never brfore known. We makc'fall of our
own pipe and can fit any stove.

"W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

H.G.R0PLEY,-- -

Ii RectiTinf His

FALL-:- - AND -:- - WINTER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed; Give me call.

-- Jf. . ,. . . btAiil &&test&L


